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Using this Guide
This guide is filled with fun and challenging events designed to help girls earn badges, meet other Girl Scouts, and try 
new things while being immersed in the Girl Scout Leadership Experience.  

These events are offered by our program team, community partners, area associations, service units, and other troops. 
The online Events Calendar is your source for the most up-to-date information about trainings or something to do as 
a troop, with a friend, or as a family. Check it often for updates! Find it at gskentuckiana.org/eventscalendar. Let’s 
all be safe: if the venue hosting  a Girl Scout event has additional COVID guidelines, we ask that you follow those.

Civic Engagement
Girl Scouting strives to inspire girls to find their voices 
and be advocates for the issues and ideas important to 
them. Every girl is encouraged to lead positive change 
through civic action and form her own ideas, opinions, 
beliefs, and political ideology. Event titles in purple 
indicate programs related to civic engagement.

Global Engagement
No matter their age, Girl Scouts can engage with global 
issues. Event titles in blue indicate programs with global 
themes. For even more activities to do individually or 
as a troop, check out the global page of our website at 
gskentuckiana.org/global.

Family Engagement
The whole family can join in the fun when a Girl Scout 
finds inspiration, takes risks, learns about themselves 
and discovers the world. Families can be involved 
beyond membership in many ways. Event titles in green 
indicate programs open to girls and their families. Family 
events list prices for Girls Scouts, adults and tagalongs. 
Tagalongs are siblings or friends (both boys and girls) 
who come with parents or guardians to a program.

Patch of the Month
Looking to add more diversity, equity, and inclusion (DEI)
topics into your troop meetings? Each month, girls can 
discover, connect, and take action in a specific subject 
area. Hands-on activities are available for all Girl Scout 
levels and can be done at meetings, as a pre-meeting 
activity, or as an at-home project.

Take part in DEI learning with our Patch of the Month 
programs this fall and winter. Girl Scouts and their troops 
can earn a fun patch while discovering more about the 
diverse cultural landscape of America! Completing patch 
programs can help complete a Journey and may satisfy 
requirements for certain badges. These patches can be 
completed at any time—it’s not necessary to complete 
each program during the month specified. Find the 
Patch of the Month packets at gskentuckiana.org/
programpackets. 

October

Hispanic Heritage Month: Celebrated in 
September and October each year, Hispanic 
Heritage Month honors all people in the U.S. 
whose ancestors came from Spain, Mexico, the 
Caribbean and Central and South America.

November

Native American Heritage Month: 
Celebrated each year in November, Native 
American Heritage Month honors the rich and 
diverse cultures, traditions, and histories of 
Indigenous Peoples.

December
Cookie Boss: Learn about entrepreneurship 
and starting your own business as you prepare 
to kick off Girl Scout Cookie season!

January

Celebrate Lunar New Year: Acknowledge 
the celebration of Lunar New Year while 
learning about the unique cultural celebrations 
for this holiday throughout the world!

February
Black History Month: Celebrate Black 
and African American communities, and 
emphasize their vital role in U.S. history.

March

Women’s History Month: Explore the 
unique history of women’s rights in the U.S., 
and celebrate the progress made by women.

Registering for Events
Log in to MyGS at mygs.girlscouts.org/

my-account for the most up-to-date 
information on events and for registration. 

Pre-registration is required. Register for 
events online with a credit card, or submit 

payments made by cash, check,  
or Kentuckiana Credits using the  

Event Registration Form. Late registration 
cannot be accepted. 

When plans change, event registrations 
may be canceled for a full refund, up to 

seven days prior to the event. This applies 
to council-led events only.

http://www.gskentuckiana.org/eventscalendar
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/global
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/programpackets
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/programpackets
http://mygs.girlscouts.org/my-account
http://mygs.girlscouts.org/my-account
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Fall Product Program 
September 19–October 25
Hit the sunny beach with this year’s fun slogan for our 
product programs: Go Bright Ahead! Participating in 
the Fall Product Program is a great way for troops to 
earn start-up funds for unique experiences! Troops earn 
20-25% of the proceeds in the Fall Product Program.
Customers support girls by purchasing magazine
subscriptions or nuts and candy. Girls can also earn
awesome individual rewards while they learn valuable
entrepreneurial skills. This program is very easy to do
online and includes training for adults! Learn more at
gskentuckiana.org/fall.

Create an Avatar!
Girl Scouts can create avatars that look just like 
themselves. Girls can even record a personalized email 
message for their avatar to deliver to friends and family. 
Girls who send 20+ emails, sell 4+ magazines, and sell 
25+ nut/candy items receive the personalized patch 
pictured below.

Cookie Program
December 10-March 19
By selling cookies, a Girl Scout is part of the largest 
girl-led business in the world! The famous Girl Scout 
Cookie Program is a tradition that troops, girls, and 
families can all enjoy. Troops earn a profit from all sales, 
and girls gain the opportunity to set goals and earn 
awesome individual and troop rewards! During door-to-
door and in-person sales at cookie booths, girls improve 
their interpersonal and communication skills. Learn 
more at gskentuckiana.org/cookieresources.

Earn Badges During the Cookie Program
Girl Scouts can earn their Cookie Business and 
Financial Literacy badges, as well as their Cookie 
Entrepreneur Family pins for each year they 
participate in the Cookie Program. Find out how at 
bit.ly/cookiebadgespins.

Introducing Raspberry Rally
New this year, the Raspberry Rally is a thin, crispy 
cookie is infused with raspberry flavor and dipped 
in a delicious chocolaty coating. This must-have 
new cookie will be the first in the cookie lineup to 
be exclusively offered for online direct shipment to 
customers.

Learning by Earning

Our seasonal e-newsletter Product Power Connection is sent weekly  
from mid-August to April. It is sent to all families, with updates and important 

details about the Fall Product and Cookie Programs.

Contact Diana Clark at dyclark@gskentuckiana.org
 for more information about the product programs. 

http://www.gskentuckiana.org/fall
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/cookieresources
http://bit.ly/cookiebadgespins
mailto:dyclark@gskentuckiana.org
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Meet our Girl Scout 
Leadership Experience 
Manager

Hello Girl Scouts! My name is McKenzie, and 
I am the Girl Scout Leadership Experience 
Manager for GSK. The Girl Scout Leadership 
Experience is our fancy term for everything a 
girl encounters and the memories made from 
life as a Girl Scout. 

These first months have been a whirlwind 
of adventure! I jumped right in at the cookie 
warehouse, which was the perfect setting 
to work with our entire staff and amazing 
volunteers to see firsthand what this 
organization is at its core. The dedication, 
enthusiasm, commitment, and sassy dance 
moves were wonderfully impressive, and 
those same values are at the heart of what we 
do day-to-day (with fewer sassy dance moves, 
unfortunately).

My background is education. I taught many 
years in Jefferson County Public Schools 
before I joined the Louisville Zoo as resident 
educator. The world around us has so 
many lessons to share, and I love teaching 
environmental science. 

Like many, I wear many hats. I am a mother 
of three headstrong girls (8, 6, and 4 years 
old). Their names are Ryan, Evie, and Charlee. 
They keep me grounded! My husband 
Jansen enjoys his own fan club at home. I 
also love my two dogs, my older brother in 
California, and my very large, very loud, very 
rambunctious extended family.

You might find me camping, swimming, 
cooking, and listening to great music. My 
happiest of places is when those collide.

I am very excited for the opportunity to be a 
part of the GSK community. Stay amazing and 
don’t forget to occasionally shake a tailfeather. 
Please reach out anytime. 

— McKenzie  

Girl Scout Leadership Experience Manager 
McKenzie Gollar and family.
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Girl Scout Zoobilee D  B  J  C

Enjoy the zoo and experience a program created just 
for you! Chat with zookeepers, meet different animals, 
and participate in interactive activities. Record your 
new knowledge in your free adventure passport. 
Complete some of the steps of your Brownie Pets 
badge or Cadette Animal Helpers badge.   
$12 per girl | $12 per adult 

Sat, October 1, 2022, 9:00 AM—4:00 PM Central   
Mesker Park Zoo
1545 Mesker Park Drive, Evansville, IN 47720  

Woolly Bear Caterpillar Weekend D  B  J

Celebrate fall and learn about the changing seasons! 
Did you know that woolly bear caterpillars can predict 
the winter? Learn all about them and other folklore 
about the winter.   
Free with general admission
Sat, October 8, 2022 or Sun, October 9, 2022, 10:00 
AM—4:00 PM Central   
Woodlands Nature Station
3146 Silver Trail Road, Cadiz, KY 42211

50 Groovy Years of Festival of the Arts 
Anniversary Celebration D   B  J  C  S  A

Join your fellow Girl Scouts for a groovy day of fun as 
you celebrate 50 years of Festival of the Arts! Create 
your own funky tie dye T-shirt, explore the Girl Scout 
archives, climb the rock wall, and enjoy lunch. Girls 
will receive a free FOA T-shirt to tie dye as well as a tie 
dye rocker for their participation in this celebratory 
event. Adults can ask questions and finalize their 
FOA registration before the October 14 deadline. Adult 
T-shirts will be available for purchase.
$3 per girl | $3 per adult 
Sat, October 8, 2022, 11:00 AM—2:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Confidence with Kappa Delta D  B  J        
Join the University of Louisville Kappa Delta Sorority 
to build self-confidence and receive a fun patch. 
Make a vision board and create a jar of positive 
affirmations. Let’s talk about what makes us feel good 
inside and out! 
Free 
Sat, October 8, 2022, 11:00 AM—1:00 PM Eastern
Kappa Delta Suite 
2033 S. Fourth Street Suite A, Louisville, KY 40208

Recreational Tree Climbing J  C  S  A

It’s “challenge by choice” as you decide how high you 
want to climb. Lie in hammocks, swing in tree chairs, 
and learn to surf branches. Spend time connecting to 
yourself and nature! You may choose from multiple 
1.5-hour slots. Juniors will complete some steps of their 
Climbing Adventure badge.  
$40 per girl | $40 per adult 
Sat, October 8, 2022, 11:00 AM—3:30 PM Eastern  
EarthJOY Treehouse Adventures 
3400 Bridgeville Road, Brooksville, KY 41004 

The Magic Flute C  S  A

Follow the adventures of Prince Tamino from his 
rescue from the serpent to the Temple of Sarastro 
where he must prove himself worthy of winning the 
lovely Pamina by enduring the tests of fire and water. 
The lovers find their happy ending with the help of 
a magic flute and the marvelously funny character 
Papageno. 
$10 per girl | $10 per tagalong | $15 per adult
Sat, October 8, 2022, 2:00 PM—3:30 PM Eastern or
7:00 PM—8:30 PM Eastern
Sacred Heart School for the Arts, Ursuline Arts Center
3113 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Adventure with Bugs D  B

Explore 27 acres of wetlands, woods, and streams at 
the Passionist Center. Learn about the little creatures 
we share the world with and have fun getting to know 
them! Brownies receive their Bugs badge.  
$8 per girl 
Sat, October 8, 2022, 2:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern 
Passionist Earth and Spirit Center
1924 Newburg Road (Rear), Louisville, KY 40205

Fall & Winter Events
October 2022–March 2023

Who Can Go? Activity Key
 

D   Daisy Grades K–1
B   Brownie Grades 2–3
J   Junior Grades 4–5
C   Cadette Grades 6–8
S   Senior Grades 9–10
A   Ambassador Grades 11–12

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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Murray State Women’s Soccer D  B  J        C  S  A

Cheer on the Murray State women’s soccer team. 
Come in your favorite Girl Scout shirt or your uniform 
and enjoy a day of soccer, family, and fun!
Free 
Sun, October 9, 2022, 1:00 PM—3:00 PM Central
Tues, October 18, 2022, 1:00 PM—3:00 PM Central
Murray State University—Cutchin Field
1375 Chestnut Street, Murray, KY 42071

Family Dance Workshop D  B  J        C  S  A

Join the Louisville Ballet for a fun and upbeat dance 
class appropriate for all ability levels. Explore unique 
styles of movement and music during a one-hour 
workshop designed to share the joy of dance. Plié and 
pirouette, as you dance together! 
$5 per person
Sat, October 15, 2022, 10:00 AM—11:00 AM Eastern 
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Brownie Bugs B

What small six-legged creatures are lurking beneath 
the trees and logs of the forest? Join educators at the 
Louisville Nature Center to discover bugs in their own 
habitats! Complete the steps of your Bugs badge.
$9 per girl
Sat, October 15, 2022, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Louisville Nature Center 
3745 Illinois Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213 

Via Colori Festival D  B  J  C  S  A

Via Colori is the largest street painting festival in the 
United States. More than 150 artists from across the 
country and around the globe come together each 
year to create large scale chalk paintings. Enjoy 
music, art, family-friendly activities, great food, street 
performers, costumed characters from pop culture, 
and of course, street art! When you volunteer to paint 
or your troop sponsors a square, you will receive a 
custom Via Colori patch. 
Free
Sat, October 15, 2022, 11:00 AM—8:00 PM and Sun, 
October 16, 2022, 10:00 AM—5:00 PM Eastern 
Big Four Bridge Lawn
1101 E. River Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Being an Eco Friend D  B

Explore 27 acres of wetlands, woods, and streams at 
the Passionist Center and learn how to be a friend to 
the plants and animals that share this world with us. 
Receive your Daisy Eco Learner or Brownie Eco Friend 
badge. 
$8 per girl 
Sat, October 15, 2022, 2:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern
Passionist Earth and Spirit Center
1924 Newburg Road (Rear), Louisville, KY 40205

Girl Scout Day at Louisville FC D  B  J        C  S  A

Come out to support Louisville’s professional men’s 
soccer club, Louisville City FC! Be sure to wear your 
favorite Girl Scout shirt or uniform. Get a shoutout 
during the game and a post-match photo on the field. 
$15.90 per person
Sat, October 15, 2022, 7:30 PM Eastern
Lynn Family Stadium
350 Adams Street, Louisville, KY 40206

Louisville Orchestra Classic Concerts C  S  A

If you’re a music lover, you won’t want to miss these 
events! The Louisville Orchestra plays a wide variety of 
music from Stravinsky and Beethoven to commissioned 
works by modern composers. Enjoy the full symphony 
experience at LO Classic Concerts. Study guides are 
available for a deeper dive into this musical moment. 
$12 per girl | $12 per adult 
Sat, October 15, 2022
Sat, November 19, 2022
Sat, January 14, 2023
Sat, February 4, 2023
Sat, March 4, 2023
7:30 PM—9:00 PM Eastern 
Whitney Hall at the Kentucky Center
501 W. Main Street, Louisville, KY 40202

SPARK! events, marked in orange, can stir interest 
in future careers. Talk with women professionals, 
tour facilities, and engage in interactive activities.

Bloody Good SPARK! Event J  C  S  A

Add a SPARK to this spooky time of year by creating 
theatrical stage blood with the creative ladies at 
StageOne Family Theatre. You’ll make your very own 
batch! You’ll also get to talk with working professionals 
in the performing arts and take a behind-the-scenes 
tour of their Production Studio where they make their 
props, costumes, and sets. Receive a SPARK! patch. 
$15 per girl 
Wed, October 19, 2022, 5:45 PM—8:00 PM Eastern 
StageOne Family Theatre 
949 S. Third Street, Louisville, KY 40203   

Family Engagement Event

Family and Global Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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The Addams Family Young@Part D  B  J  
In this musical, Wednesday Addams, the ultimate 
princess of darkness, has grown up and fallen in love 
with a sweet, smart young man from a respectable 
family whom her parents have never met. She 
confides in her father and begs him not to tell her 
mother. Now, Gomez must do something he has 
never done before—keep a secret from his beloved 
wife, Morticia. Everything will change for the whole 
family on the fateful night they host a dinner for 
Wednesday’s “normal” boyfriend and his parents. 
$10 per girl | $10 per tagalong | $15 per adult
Fri, October 21, 2022, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM Eastern 
or 7:00 PM—8:30 PM Eastern 
Sat, October 22, 2022, 2:00 PM—3:30 PM Eastern or 
7:00 PM—8:30 PM Eastern 
Sacred Heart School for the Arts, Ursuline Arts Center
3113 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Murray State Women’s Volleyball 
D  B  J        C  S  A

Cheer on Murray State University volleyball. Wear 
your favorite Girl Scout shirt or your uniform and 
enjoy a day of volleyball, family, and fun!
Free 
Fri, October 21, 2022, 6:00 PM—8:00 PM Central
Sat, October 22, 2022, Time TBD Central
Fri, November 4, 2022, 6:00 PM—8:00 PM Central
Sat, November 5, 2022, Time TBD Central
Murray State University—Racer Arena 
333 N. 14th Street, Murray, KY 42071

Girl Scout Day at Renaissance Fun Park 
D  B  J  C  S  A

Get your family ready for thrills, spills, and maybe 
even a hole in one! Enjoy two hours of unlimited go 
karts, laser tag, and mini golf. Bring your entire family 
and flaunt your Halloween spirit by wearing your 
family-friendly costumes.
$16 per girl | $16 per tagalong | Free for adults (unless 
participating) 
Sat, October 22, 2022, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Renaissance Fun Park
201 Park Place Drive, Louisville, KY 40243

Caring for Miniature Horses SPARK! Event 
B  J  C

Caring for a horse is quite different than our normal 
household pets! Meet a professional farmer and learn 
the basics of caring for a miniature horse. Then, 
try out your new skills on a friendly pony. Receive a 
SPARK! patch.
$8 per girl | $5 per adult
Sat, October 22, 2022, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Central
Private Farm
63 Grissom Road, Greensburg, KY 42743 

Leave No Trace Hike B

Experience a safe and fun hike at Lost River Cave by 
learning how to pack the right gear and snacks. Walk 
a fun trail and discover the best ways to experience 
nature while also keeping it healthy for local wildlife. 
Complete the steps of your Hiker badge.
$15 per girl
Sat, October 22, 2022, 11:00 AM—1:00 PM Central
Lost River Cave
2818 Nashville Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Cave Crawl J        C  S  A

Get dirty and crawl through a wild cave in this unique 
adventure at Stem Adventure Center. Learn about 
cave safety and then strap on your headlamp and 
squeeze through the ancient underground passages. 
Marvel at cave formations and salamanders! Receive a 
fun patch.
$10 per girl | $10 per adult
Sun, October 23, 2022, 12:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern
Stem Adventure Center
2665 Crosier Road S.E., Laconia, IN 47135

Clifty Falls of Fear Weekend D   B  J  C  S  A

Join outdoor naturalists in Indiana for a weekend of 
fun Halloween activities. There will be a campsite 
decorating contest, costume contest, trick-or-treating 
in the campground, a haunted house and more!
Free with vehicle admission into the park
Fri, October 28, 2022 or Sat, October 29, 2022 or 
Sun, October 30, 2022, 10:00 AM—6:00 PM Eastern
Clifty Falls State Park
1501 Green Road, Madison, IN 47250

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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Becoming an Eco Explorer S  
Learn about environmental issues impacting your 
community and world—and some solutions to address 
them. You’ll interact with an eco explorer, discover 
biodiversity, and investigate a global ecosystem issue. 
Receive your Eco Explorer badge. 
$8 per girl 
Sat, October 29, 2022, 2:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern 
Passionist Earth and Spirit Center
1924 Newburg Road (Rear), Louisville, KY 40205

Girl Scout Day at Boo Dell D   B  J  C  S  A

Bring your family for a non-scary harvest celebration 
that includes a Trail of Treats and lots of surprises. 
Get dressed up and show everyone your holiday spirit!
Price TBD
Sun, October 30, 2022, 12:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern
Yew Dell Botanical Gardens
6220 Old LaGrange Road, Crestwood, KY 40014

Jenny Saves a Convertible D   B

Buckle up and explore how automotive engineers turn 
ideas into real cars! Taylor Tucker and Nicole Dowling, 
creators of the book Jenny Saves a Convertible, will 
guide you through the steps of your Automotive 
Engineering badge. This program includes a digital 
download packet with fun activities that will help you 
learn the parts of vehicles and how to sketch, sculpt, 
and test prototypes. Receive the book and complete 
the steps of your Automotive Engineering badge. 
$11 per girl
Sat, November 5, 2022, 10:30 AM—11:30 AM Eastern 
Virtual

Second Saturday Rock Climbing J  C  S  A

Climb the indoor rock wall at the Louisville office. 
No experience is necessary in this challenge by 
choice adventure! You will have a safety tutorial, and 
everyone will climb the wall at least twice.    
$5 per girl 
Sat, November 5, 2022
Sat, December 10, 2022
Sat, January 14, 2023
Sat, February 11, 2023
Sat, March 11, 2023
11:00 AM—1:00 PM Eastern  
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206  

Save the Date: Kentucky Veterans Day Parade
Sat, November 5, 2022, 11:00 AM Eastern
Check the Events Calendar soon for information 
about volunteering for this event.

Handmade and Fair Trade J  C  S  A

Come out and explore Louisville’s not-for-profit  
fair-trade store that has been providing unique, 
handmade products to the community since 1990! 
During your visit you will learn how fair trade 
celebrates cultural, racial, and ethnic diversity. Chat 
and participate in activities designed to highlight 
communities of artisans and farmers around the 
world. Receive a fun patch. 
$3 per girl 
Sat, November 5, 2022 
11:00 AM—1:00 PM Eastern DBJ
1:00 PM—3:00 PM Eastern CSA
Just Creations
2722 Frankfort Avenue, Louisville, KY 40206

The Sound of Music  B  J  C  S  A

Enjoy one of the most beloved musicals of all time! In 
Austria, 1938, an exuberant young governess brings 
music and joy back to a broken family, only to face 
danger and intrigue as the Nazis gain power.
$10 per girl | $10 per tagalong | $15 per adult
Sat, November 5, 2022, 2:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern 
or 7:00 PM—9:00 PM Eastern 
Sacred Heart School for the Arts, Ursuline Arts Center
3113 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Night Owls C

Explore nature after the sun has set and discover the 
outdoors at night to complete the steps of your Night 
Owl badge! Turn out the lights, tune into your senses, 
and step out into the night.
$9 per girl
Sat, November 5, 2022, 6:00 PM—8:00 PM Eastern
Louisville Nature Center
3745 Illinois Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213

Festival of the Arts D  B  J  C  S  A

Join GSK for the 50th annual Festival of the 
Arts! Participate in unique art activities through 
performances, exhibits, tours, and workshops. Nearly 
every genre of arts is included—music, dance, drama, 
visual arts, folk crafts, culinary arts, and classical 
experiences. The possibilities are endless!
$15 per person
Sat, November 12, 2022, Various times Eastern
Various locations

Family Engagement Event

Global Engagement Event

Global Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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Paleontology Day D  B  J  
Explore the past and the prehistoric history of Land 
Between the Lakes. Meet modern-day dinosaurs, 
explore the outdoors, and complete science crafts!
Free with general admission
Sat, November 12, 2022, 10:00 AM—4:00 PM Central 
Woodlands Nature Station
3146 Silver Trail Road, Cadiz, KY 42211 

Girl Scout Day at WKU Football Game  
D   B  J  C  S  A

Cheer on the Western Kentucky Hilltoppers! Come 
in your favorite Girl Scout shirt or your uniform, 
participate in the pre-game Topper Walk, and enjoy a 
fun day of football.
Price TBD
Sat, November 12, 2022, 1:00 PM Central
Houchens Industries—L.T. Smith Stadium
1605 Avenue of Champions, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Tour Indiana Caverns D  B  J  C

Ride a boat on an underground river, see ancient 
geologic cave formations, and learn about Earth’s 
subterranean final frontier. After your tour of the 
cave, take a hike on a short nature trail to learn about 
the unique landscape of Southern Indiana. 
$11 per girl | $17 per adult
Sun, November 13, 2022, 12:00 PM—4:00 PM 
Eastern
Indiana Caverns
1267 Green Acres Drive SW, Corydon, IN 47112

Camp After Dark B  J  C

Experience Camp Shantituck after dark! Cook your 
dinner over an open fire, then hike the woods at night 
searching for owls. Complete some of the steps of the 
Brownie Cabin Camper badge, Junior Camper badge, 
or Cadette Night Owl badge.
$10 per girl | $10 per tagalong (2 and under free) | $5 
per adult
Fri, November 18, 2022, 5:00 PM—9:00 PM Eastern 
Camp Shantituck
3920 E. Hebron Lane, Shepherdsville, KY 40165

Girl Scouts and Gorillas D  B  J  C  S  A

Enter the zoo before it opens and get an exclusive 
experience with gorillas and their keepers.  
Learn about a national conservation action project, 
and meet the keepers who provide care for the 
gorillas. To receive the Gorillas on the Line patch, 
attend this event and the Pop-Up Science Night  
(Sat, February 18, 2023). Apply what you learn to  
your Citizen Scientist Journey, and be inspired to take 
action! After the program, families can stay to enjoy 
the zoo at their leisure. 
$10 per person (2 and under free)
Sat, November 19, 2022, 9:00 AM—10:00 AM Eastern 
Louisville Zoo
1100 Trevilian Way, Louisville, KY 40213  

The Art and Science of Glass SPARK! Event  
 J  C  S  A

Glass artist and Girl Scout volunteer Jen Walters Petry 
presents a fascinating look at modern and historical 
glass technologies and the international origin of glass 
as an art form. Learn about the chemical and physical 
properties of glass and the science of fusing and 
bending glass in a kiln. Learn basic glass safety skills, 
in addition to producing a fused glass project. Receive 
a SPARK! patch.
$20 per girl 
Sat, November 19, 2022, 1:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

The Tempest J  C  S  A

In this play, a love story is wrapped in a revenge 
story influenced by magic. This adaptation takes 
Shakespeare’s original plot and infuses it with 
contemporary vocabulary.
$8 per person
Sat, November 19, 2022, 2:00 PM—4:30 PM Eastern
Presentation Academy
861 S. Fourth Street, Louisville, KY 40203

Hiking for Fitness J  C

Learn about the health benefits of hiking while 
getting your heart pumping! Enjoy the fall foliage and 
receive your grade level’s Trail Adventure badge.
$6 per girl
Sun, November 20, 2022, 12 PM—1 PM Eastern
Freeman Lake Park
212 Freeman Lake Park Road, Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Family Engagement Event

Global Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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Girl Scout Night at the Craftery D  B  J  C  S  A

The Craftery’s craft guides will help you choose and 
complete a handmade project! Adults may choose to 
craft alongside you, or just observe as a helping hand 
(helping hands are not required to purchase a ticket, 
however all seating is reserved for crafters). 
$30 per child ages 5-8 | $35 per child ages 9+ | $35 per 
adult 
Sun, November 20, 2022, 4:00 PM—6:00 PM Eastern
The Craftery 
823 E. Market Street Suite 102, Louisville, KY 40206

Willy Wonka Kids D  B  J  C  S  A

The delicious adventures experienced by Charlie 
Bucket on his visit to Willy Wonka’s mysterious 
chocolate factory come to life in this captivating 
adaptation of Roald Dahl’s fantastical tale. The 
show features the enchanting songs from the 1971 
film starring Gene Wilder, in addition to fun new 
songs. This show is a scrumdidilyumptious musical 
guaranteed to delight everyone’s sweet tooth.
$10 per girl | $10 per tagalong | $10 per adult
Fri, December 2, 2022, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM Eastern 
or 7:00 PM—8:30 PM Eastern 
Sat, December 3, 2022, 2:00 PM—3:30 PM Eastern 
or 7:00 PM—8:30 PM Eastern 
Sacred Heart School for the Arts, Ursuline Arts Center
3113 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Eco Explorer Bio Blitz S  A

Explore the biodiversity of a local park by conducting 
a bio-blitz designed to assess the health of an 
ecosystem. Uncover the importance of numerous 
varieties of plants and animals. Seniors will complete 
some steps of their Eco Explorer badge. 
$3 per girl
Sat, December 3, 2022, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Otter Creek Outdoor Recreation Area
850 Otter Creek Park Road, Brandenburg, KY 40108

Cookie Rally with Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana 
D  B  J  C  S  A

Celebrate the Girl Scout sisterhood and learn the five 
skills of the Girl Scout Cookie Program. Explore all the 
great ways selling cookies can help you build courage, 
confidence, and character while you earn badges 
along the way. Parents and troop leaders are welcome 
for insider tips on a successful cookie season served 
straight from our council’s cookie experts. There is 
no better way to get excited and informed about the 
coming cookie season! Receive a cookie rally patch to 
commemorate your experience. 
Free 
Sat, December 3, 2022, 10:00 AM—1:00 PM Eastern 
Camp Shantituck 
3920 E. Hebron Lane, Shepherdsville, KY 40165

Family Trail Adventure Day D  B  J  C  S  A  
Bundle up and lace up those hiking boots! Bring the 
family along and kick off the holiday season with 
some quality-time outdoors. Receive your grade level’s 
Trail Adventure badge.  
$6 per girl | $5 per tagalong (2 and under free) | $5 per adult
Sun, December 11, 2022
12:00 PM—2:00 PM Eastern DBJ
2:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern CSA
Stem Adventure Center
2665 Crosier Road S.E., Laconia, IN 47135

 

Girl Scout Day at Yuletide D  B  J  C  S  A  
Get into the holiday spirit with the dazzling light and 
decor displays at Yew Dell. Also, enjoy the model train 
village, and say hello to Santa! 
Price TBD
Sun, December 11, 2022, 4:30 PM—7:30 PM Eastern 
Yew Dell Botanical Gardens
6220 Old LaGrange Road, Crestwood, KY 40014

Letterboxing B  J

Are you ready for an interactive outdoor scavenger 
hunt? Use your own unique journal and stamp to 
decipher clues to find letterboxes around Camp 
Shantituck! Leave a small message in each letterbox 
to let future scavengers know you have been there. 
Brownies receive their Letterboxer badge,  
and Juniors receive a fun patch.
$6 per girl 
Thurs, December 15, 2022, 5:00 PM—6:00 PM 
Eastern
Camp Shantituck 
3920 E. Hebron Lane, Shepherdsville, KY 40165

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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Breakfast with the Bears D  B  J  C  S  A

Get an early start to your day with one of the “bear-y” 
largest animals native to North America. Trek to 
the Louisville Zoo’s Glacier Run to learn all about 
their resident bear species. Compare the way they 
start the day to how your family gets ready. This 
family program will feature a keeper talk and animal 
enrichment, a variety of breakfast treats, and a bear-
themed craft. Stay after breakfast to enjoy the zoo at 
your leisure. 
$20 per girl | $20 per tagalong (2 and under free) | $40 
per adult
Sat, December 17, 2022, 8:30 AM—10:00 AM Eastern 
Louisville Zoo 
1100 Trevilian Way, Louisville, KY 40213

Nutcracker! Magic of Christmas Ballet     
D  B  J  C  S  A

This Christmas season, watch the Nutcracker! Magic 
of Christmas Ballet and create memories to cherish 
for years to come. Special encounters and promotions 
are available when you purchase 10+ tickets. 
Additional information is available at registration.
$23 per person
Mon, December 19, 2022, 7:00 PM—9:00 PM Central 
Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center (SKyPAC)
601 College Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Girl Scout Day at Murray State Women’s 
Basketball Game D  B  J  C  S  A

Cheer on the women of Murray State basketball! Wear 
your favorite Girl Scout shirt or your uniform and 
enjoy a day of basketball, family, and fun.
Price TBD
January 2023, Date and Time TBD Central
Murray State University—Racer Arena 
333 N. 14th Street, Murray, KY 42071

Girl Scout Day at University of Louisville’s 
Women’s Basketball D  B  J  C  S  A

Participate in pre-game activities just for Girl Scouts 
while mixing and mingling with University of 
Louisville student athletes. Come out and enjoy an 
exciting afternoon of NCAA women’s basketball. 
$5 per person
January 2023, Date and Time TBD Eastern
KFC Yum! Center
1 Arena Plaza, Louisville, KY 40202

Acting from the Inside Out D  B  J

If you want to be an actor, you need a great 
imagination. But it takes more than that—you also 
must express your creativity with your voice and 
body. In this interactive workshop presented by 
Drama by George, you will build your imagination 
muscle and perform a short play that expresses your 
ideas onstage. Along the way, you will build self-
confidence and teamwork skills. Put some sunshine in 
your winter when you join this adventure in acting! 
$15 per girl 
Sat, January 14, 2023, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Family Dance Workshop D  B  J  C  S  A

Join the Louisville Ballet for a fun and upbeat dance 
class appropriate for all ability levels. Explore unique 
styles of movement and music during a one-hour 
workshop designed to share the joy of dance. Plié and 
pirouette, as you dance together!
$5 per person 
Sat, January 14, 2023, 10:00 AM—11:00 AM Eastern 
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Let’s Talk Trash! J  C  S  A

Join staff from Know Waste Louisville as you learn 
how we deal with our waste. You’ll uncover how 
modern landfills work and ways you can help 
conserve them. Receive a fun patch. 
$3 per girl 
Sat, January 21, 2023, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM Eastern 
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Winter Survival Weekend C  S  A

Camping in the summer is one thing, but have you 
ever camped in the cold winter months? Spend a 
weekend learning all the skills necessary to build a 
fire, cook a meal, and have fun while enjoying the 
magical winter landscape! Spend the night in a rustic 
lodge and keep warm by the fireplace.
$15 per girl | $15 per adult  
Sat, January 21, 2023, 12:00 PM—Sun, January 22, 
2023, 12:00 PM Central
Camp Barren Ridge
399 Girl Scout Road, Glasgow, KY 42141

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event

Civic Engagement Event
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Louisville Orchestra Family Concert D  B  J  C

The Louisville Orchestra Family Series is a musical 
adventure for Girl Scouts! Join LO as they tell the  
tales of the orchestra and musical instruments 
weaving storytelling, interactive games,  
and music in creative new ways. 
$12 per girl | $12 per adult  
Sun, January 22, 2023, 3:00 PM—5:00 PM Eastern
Old Forester’s Paristown Hall
724 Brent Street, Louisville, KY 40202

Girl Scout Garden Day C

Learn about the beautiful, powerful carbon dioxide-
fighting plants at the Waterfront Botanical Gardens. 
The Gardens aim to educate, inspire, and enhance 
appreciation of the relationship between plant life and 
a healthy environment. Receive your Trees badge. 
$7 per girl 
Sat, January 28, 2023, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM Eastern
Waterfront Botanical Gardens 
1435 Frankfort Avenue, Louisville, KY 40206

Comedy Improv C  S  A

Ever wished you could think better under pressure—
or maybe just be funnier? Drama by George will teach 
you about improvisation, which means making up 
a short scene while you’re onstage. Improvisation is 
the perfect way to practice thinking on your feet and 
making people laugh. Learn how to instantly create 
characters and discover why “yes, and” is the most 
important rule of improv. Make this the best  
Saturday of your winter by learning how to be  
funny without a script!
$15 per girl
Sat, February 4, 2023, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Tour Indiana Caverns D  B  J  C

Ride a boat on an underground river, see ancient 
geologic cave formations, and learn about Earth’s 
subterranean final frontier. After your tour of the 
cave, take a hike on a short nature trail to learn about 
the unique landscape of Southern Indiana.  
$11 per girl | $17 per adult 
Sat, February 4, 2023, 10:00 AM—2:00 PM Eastern  
Indiana Caverns 
1267 Green Acres Drive SW, Corydon, IN 47112 

Geocaching J  
Learn how to use a GPS and identify hidden treasures 
in the great outdoors. Create and place your very  
own geocache for future hikers to find! Receive  
your Geocacher badge.
$6 per girl 
Sun, February 5, 2023, 12:00 PM—2:00 PM Eastern
Otter Creek Outdoor Recreation Area
850 Otter Creek Park Road, Brandenburg, KY 40108

The Art and Science of Glass SPARK! Event               
J  C  S  A

Glass artist and Girl Scout volunteer Jen Walters Petry 
presents a fascinating look at modern and historical 
glass technologies and the international origin of glass 
as an art form. Learn about the chemical and physical 
properties of glass and the science of fusing and 
bending glass in a kiln. Learn basic glass safety skills, 
in addition to producing a fused glass project. Receive 
a SPARK! patch. 
$20 per girl 
Sun, February 5, 2023, 1:00 PM—4:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Girl Scout Day at Edge Ice Center   
D  B  J  C  S   A

Ice skating provides great exercise and an opportunity 
to get out of the house. Plus, unlike exercise at the 
gym, skating is fun! Lace ‘em up and come join your 
sister Girl Scouts. Get on the ice and get ready for 
a fun experience trying new skills. Skate rental is 
included.
$4.50 per person
Sat, February 11, 2023, 1:00 PM—3:30 PM Central
Edge Ice Center
1400 Hickman Road, Owensboro, KY 42301

A Piece of Cake SPARK! Event J  C  S  A

SPARK your hunger by making fake stage food with 
the creative ladies at StageOne Family Theatre. You’ll 
also get to talk with working professionals in the 
performing arts and take a behind-the-scenes tour of 
their Production Studio where they make their props, 
costumes, and sets. Receive a SPARK! patch. 
$15 per girl
Wed, February 15, 2023, 5:45 PM—8:00 PM Eastern  
StageOne Family Theatre 
949 S. Third Street, Louisville, KY 40203   

Global Engagement Event

Family Engagement Event
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On February 22, Girl Scouts, and Girl 
Guides across 150 countries celebrate 
World Thinking Day (WTD). WTD 
is a way to celebrate being part of a 
diverse global sisterhood by doing 
the same activities around a shared 
theme with girls all over the world. 
Please reach out to program@
gskentuckiana.org to let us know 
your plans for WTD, and how we can 
help you plan, promote, and facilitate 
your event.

Pop-Up Science Festival D  B  J  C  S  A

Bring your family to meet zookeepers, participate in 
activity stations, climb the rock wall (Juniors and up), 
and meet animal ambassadors from the Louisville 
Zoo! Eric Ronay, founder of EcoCell, will explain how 
he collaborates with organizations and teaches them 
to turn recycling electronics into the conservation 
of critically endangered species. Girl Scouts who 
participated in the Girl Scouts and Gorillas event (Sat, 
November 19) will receive their Gorillas on the Line 
patch at this event. 
$10 per girl | $12 per tagalong (2 and under free) | Free 
for adults
Sat, February 18, 2023, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana
2115 Lexington Road, Louisville, KY 40206

Girl Scout Garden Day J

What is the importance of flowers in our life? Flowers 
not only add color, texture, and biodiversity to 
gardens and environments, they are also an important 
structure for plants and an essential food source 
for many organisms. Come explore the Waterfront 
Botanicals Gardens and learn all about these colorful 
splashes in nature. Receive your Flowers badge. 
$7 per girl 
Sat, February 25, 2023, 10:00 AM—11:30 AM Eastern 
Waterfront Botanical Gardens 
1435 Frankfort Avenue, Louisville, KY 40206

Letterboxing B  J

Are you ready for an interactive outdoor scavenger 
hunt? Use your own unique journal and stamp to 
decipher clues and find letterboxes around Camp 
Pennyroyal! Leave a small message in each letterbox 
to let future scavengers know you have been there. 
Brownies will receive their Letterboxer badge and 
Juniors will receive a fun patch.
$6 per girl
Sat, February 25, 2023, 12:00 PM—2:00 PM Central
Camp Pennyroyal
3095 Girl Scout Road, Utica, KY 42376

Eco Learner D

Nature gives us many gifts. It’s fun to be outside and 
explore, but make sure you protect nature while you’re 
out there! Join Louisville Nature Center educators to 
learn ways you can give back to nature. It’s like being 
nature’s invisible guest. Complete the steps of your 
Eco Learner badge.
$9 per girl
Sat, February 25, 2023, 1:00 PM—3:00 PM Eastern
Louisville Nature Center
3745 Illinois Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213

Slingshots D  B  J

Take your shot and measure your accuracy on the 
range! Learn range rules and commands and build 
your aim, target skills, and hand-eye coordination. 
Receive a fun patch. 
$3 per girl 
Sun, February 26, 2023, 12:00 PM—2:00 PM Central
Houchens Program Center
4520 Barren River Road, Bowling Green, KY 42101

Spotlight Series S  A

Join the Louisville Ballet for a showcase in their mixed 
repertory series. See performances of new works 
created by a team of women-only choreographers and 
scenic, costume, and lighting designers.  
Price TBD
Thu, March 2, 2023—Sat, March 4, 2023, Time TBD 
Eastern
Louisville Ballet 
The Brown Theater 
315 W. Broadway, Louisville, KY 40202

Weaving Workshop D  B  J  
Learn how to transform raw fiber into finished 
products. Card and finger spin wool, make “twisty” 
bracelets, and weave a coaster to take home. 
$10 per girl 
Sat, March 4, 2023, 10:00 AM—11:00 AM Eastern 
The Little Loomhouse
328 Kenwood Hill Road, Louisville, KY 40214

Family Engagement Event
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Fair Play Field Day B

Tag! Bring your fastest shoes and a water bottle for 
Field Day at Freeman Lake Park. Run, skip, hop, jump, 
and possibly slide as you practice the importance of 
fair play. Playing fair means that everyone has the 
same chance to play, because everyone follows the 
same rules. You’ll learn to work together to have the 
most fun possible. Receive your Fair Play badge. 
$6 per girl
Sat, March 4, 2023, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern 
Freeman Lake Park
212 Freeman Lake Park Road, Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Good Sportsmanship Field Day C

Being a good citizen is all about playing fair and being 
kind. Test your teamwork and exercise your problem-
solving skills while participating in fun games. 
Receive your Good Sportsmanship badge.
$6 per girl 
Sat, March 4, 2023, 12:00 PM—2:00 PM Eastern 
Freeman Lake Park
212 Freeman Lake Park Road, Elizabethtown, KY 42701

Girl Scout Day at the Kentucky Capitol
D  B  J  C  S  A

Become a catalyst for change in your communities 
and the world! Discover how the government works at 
a state level. Connect with women leaders throughout 
Kentucky’s branches of government. Take action by 
networking with state legislators about issues that 
impact girls living in Kentucky. Registration includes 
lunch for all registrants and patches for Girl Scouts.  
$12 per girl | $8 per adult 
Thu, March 9, 2023, 9:00 AM—3:00 PM Eastern 
Kentucky Capitol 
State Capitol Rotunda 
700 Capitol Avenue, Frankfort, KY 40601

Outdoor Art Family Festival D  B  J  C  S  A

Get ready for spring by creating art outdoors at Camp 
Pennyroyal! Complete crafts, make music, and learn 
about creativity using nature. Receive the Outdoor Art 
badge for your grade level. 
$6 per girl | $5 per tagalong | $5 per adult
Sat, March 11, 2023, 10:00 AM—4:00 PM Central
Camp Pennyroyal
3095 Girl Scout Road, Utica, KY 42376

High Ropes Adventure! J  C  S  A

Find your fearlessness and climb among the tree 
canopies! Face the challenge on multiple high ropes 
elements, learn how to work together, and support 
each other. Receive a fun patch. You must be 11 years 
old to participate.
$10 per girl | $10 per adult
Sun, March 12, 2023, 12:00 PM—4:00 PM Central
Camp Pennyroyal
3095 Girl Scout Road, Utica, KY 42376

Animal Habitats B  J  C

Explore the three unique habitats that Louisville has 
to offer. Learn about how animals adapt to living in 
their special habitats, and then head out on a hike 
to put your knowledge to use! Keep your ears open 
for the sounds of animals along the way. Juniors will 
complete some of the steps of their Animal Habitats 
badge. 
$9 per girl
Sat, March 18, 2023, 10:00 AM—12:00 PM Eastern
The Parklands of Floyds Fork
1411 Beckley Creek Parkway, Louisville, KY 40245

Recreational Tree Climbing J  C  S  A

It’s “challenge by choice” as you decide how high you 
want to climb. Lie in hammocks, swing in tree chairs, 
and learn to surf branches. Spend time connecting to 
yourself and nature! You may choose from multiple 1.5 
hour slots. Juniors will complete some steps of their 
Climbing Adventure badge.
$40 per girl | $40 per adult
Sat, March 18, 2023, 11:00 AM—3:30 PM Eastern
EarthJOY
3400 Bridgeville Road, Brooksville, KY 41004

Family Engagement EventCivic Engagement Event

Civic Engagement Event

Civic Engagement Event
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Girl Scout Day at Woodlands Nature Station
D  B  J  C  S  A

Bring the entire family and explore all of nature’s 
living things. Cycle through activities that meet a 
variety of outdoor badge and journey requirements. 
Search for animals, learn about life cycles, and meet 
real life animal scientists. 
Free with general admission
Sat, March 25, 2023, 10:00 AM—4:00 PM Central 
Woodlands Nature Station
3146 Silver Trail Road, Cadiz, KY 42211

Gardeners J  
Welcome springtime by learning all about gardening. 
Identify plants and flowers to plant in your garden, 
and explore the unique designs of pollinator gardens. 
Complete some steps of your Gardener badge.
$9 per girl
Sat, March 25, 2023, 1:00 PM—3:00 PM Eastern
Louisville Nature Center 
3745 Illinois Avenue, Louisville, KY 40213

Sense and Sensibility: A Jukebox Musical                  
J  C  S  A

A post-modern adaptation of Jane Austen’s Sense  
and Sensibility, this play utilizes popular karaoke 
songs throughout the decades. Sense and Sensibility 
tells the story of the impoverished Dashwood 
family, focusing on the sisters Elinor and Marianne, 
personifications of good sense and sensibility.
$10 per person
Sat, March 25, 2023, 2:00 PM—4:30 PM Eastern 
Presentation Academy
861 S. Fourth Street, Louisville, KY 40203

Slingshots D  B  J

Take your shot and measure your accuracy on the 
range! Learn range rules and commands and build 
your aim, target skills, and hand-eye coordination. 
Receive a fun patch. 
$3 per girl
Sun, March 26, 2023, 11:00 AM—12:00 PM Central
Bear Creek Aquatic Camp
4736 Barge Island Road, Benton, KY 42025

Archery J  C  S  A

Nock an arrow onto a bow, hook your fingers around 
the string, draw it back, eye your target, and release. 
Bullseye! Challenge yourself as you build your archery 
skills and learn how to shoot on the range. Receive a 
fun patch. 
$10 per girl
Sun, March 26, 2023, 12:00 PM—2:00 PM Central
Bear Creek Aquatic Camp
4736 Barge Island Road, Benton, KY 42025

Louisville Orchestra Family Concert D  B  J  C

The Louisville Orchestra Family Series is a musical 
adventure for Girl Scouts! Join LO as they tell the tales 
of the orchestra and musical instruments weaving 
storytelling, interactive games, and music in creative 
new ways. 
$12 per girl | $12 per adult  
Sun, March 26, 2023, 3:00 PM—5:00 PM Eastern
Old Forester’s Paristown Hall
724 Brent Street, Louisville, KY 40202
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We know that troops and service units are doing 
great things and planning awesome girl-led 
events! Do you want more girls to hear about 
your opportunities? Troop, service unit, and area 
events aligned with the Girl Scout Leadership 
Experience can be included on the online Events 
Calendar. To share your event, please submit an 
Event Submission Form which can be found at 
gskentuckiana.org/resources.

http://www.gskentuckiana.org/resources
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Becoming Official:  
Membership and Background Check
First, new volunteers become official members of Girl 
Scouts of Kentuckiana. All adults complete a background 
check. Help is always available from the friendly team at 
Volunteer Care, at (888) 771-5170.

During the First Two Weeks:

Setting the First Troop Meeting
New troop leaders receive a troop roster from 
the council’s support staff. Volunteers decide 

the best options for their schedule, and arrange their first 
troop meeting within about two weeks. They contact the 
girls’ caregivers with the date and location, and keep us 
updated. 

      Review the Troop Startup Kit
New troop leaders receive a Troop Start Up 
Kit in the mail, which provides materials used 

During the First 60 Days:

Child Protection Training
Every troop leader completes our child 
protection training online, and we track 

completion.

Equipped with the Details: 
Volunteer Toolkit
The Volunteer Toolkit is the online portal 

that troop leaders use to manage all the details—from 
updating troop information to keeping track of girls’ 
progress toward badges and goals. We help adults 
navigate all the bells and whistles of the site. The 
Volunteer Toolkit is the lifeline for troop leaders as they 
keep things organized and keep the fun going.

Partnering with Peers:  
Service Units
Geographic areas of our council are divided 

into designated service units, and an area’s Service Unit 
Manager is the seasoned volunteer who helps guide 
fellow volunteers with ideas and procedures for success. 
New leaders meet with their Service Unit Manager to 
learn the basics such as the Cookie Program, uniforms, 
troop business, and more.

Plus, troop leaders build up one another as they serve 
girls. New volunteers get to know their local Girl Scout 
peers to share their questions and tips. 

Open Troop Bank Account
Troop bank accounts are important for things 
like activities, supplies, and organizing the 
money girls earn. When it’s time for new 

troop leaders to establish the troop’s bank account, the 
council’s member support staff walks them through 
the process. An official troop Finance Guide spells out 
all the guidelines, safeguards, and important steps a 
volunteer will need.

New Troop Leader? 
Here’s how to Get Started

for the initial parent meeting and first troop meeting. 
The kit includes a meeting plan, basic training resources, 
forms and even meeting supplies such as crafting items 
that relate to troop meetings. 
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Training Highlights for Adults
Adult leaders are the driving, thriving, fearless force behind Girl Scouts, so 
well-informed volunteers are a bedrock for troop success. Training is always 
available. Sometimes, it can come from a workshop led by volunteers or staff. 
Or it might look like an online, self-paced course. Sometimes it takes place in 
the great outdoors, or it might come as suggested meeting activities. 

Training volunteers is important to our mission of creating a great 
experience for every Girl Scout. Whether they are a new volunteer in their  
first year or a well-established guru, adults can find the learning they need 
to power the fun for girls. 

Questions? Email the training team at training@gskentuckiana.org or 
learn more at www.gskentuckiana.org/training.

Plus, our friendly experts at Volunteer Care are available: 888-771-5170.

Some trainings may have prerequisite courses, or may carry a fee.

Find an updated course 
catalog with event details 
on our website under the 

Training tab. 

Register for trainings 
through the website’s 

Events List.

Safety Training
Work with girls and other adults to establish and practice 
procedures for emergencies related to weather, fire, lost 
girls/adults, and site security. Maintain a list of important 
information for emergencies and keep a well-stocked 
first-aid kit handy. 

Many courses are led by trainers certified by partners 
such as American Red Cross and American Heart 
Association, and more. Sometimes safety courses from 
outside groups may satisfy our requirements. 

Volunteers must submit proof of certifications for any 
relevant activities.

Child Protection Training
This online course helps adults spot the signs of abuse, 
neglect, predators, bullying, boundaries, respect, and the 
pitfalls of the digital space. Required for all volunteers.

First Aid/CPR
Learn basic first aid, adult and child CPR, and AED 
procedures. Certification is valid for two years. During 
regular meetings, troops aren’t required to have an 
adult present who is First Aid/CPR certified. However, 
to determine when it is necessary to have someone 
present with this certification, leaders must refer to the 
guidelines from our Safety Activity Checkpoints. 
Some strenuous or at-risk activities require the 
certification.

Wilderness First Aid
Learn the skills needed to respond to an emergency 
when outside help may be delayed. Course topics include 
head (brain), neck and spinal injuries, hypothermia, 
allergies and anaphylaxis, bone and joint injuries, wound 
care, heat-related emergencies, altitude-related illnesses, 
burns, and more.

Be a GSK Council Trainer!

Girl Scouts of Kentuckiana trainers play 
a vital role in delivering the Girl Scout 
Leadership Experience. By showing 

adults who work with girls how to deliver 
the program, you empower them to 

create awesome experiences for girls. 
Plus you’ll enhance your own experience 
and make lifelong memories. Begin your 

impact, today! 

Fill out a Trainer Application at 
gskentuckiana.org/training.

http://www.gskentuckiana.org/training
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Enrichment Courses
These classes are not required trainings but are a 
great, fun way to enrich your experience.  
Most of our enrichment courses are offered as a 
part of events such as our training weekends.

�  Basic Compass Skills, Geocaching, Letterboxing 

�  Camp iDesign Series 

�  Ceremonies: Bridging 

�  Exploring the World of Girl Scouts 

�  GS History, Traditions & Ceremonies

�  GSK Awards & Recognitions 

�  Nite Hike 

�  Songs & Games 

�  Swaps

�  Teen Mentor/Program Aide 

�  Think Like a Citizen Scientist 

�  Take Action Projects 

Outdoor Courses
Let your troop experience nature’s wonderland! Our 
council offers three levels of outdoor training: Camp 
In, Camp Out, and Wilderness Travel. Whether your 
troop wants to spend a day at camp hiking or an 
overnight in a remote setting, GSK has the  
right level for you.

�   Camp In Part A 
Authorizes you to take troops on outdoor day 
activities. Valid for two years.

�   Camp In Part B 
Authorizes you to take troops camping overnight 
in winterized buildings. Valid for five years.

�   Camp In Parts A and B 
Includes both Part A and B and authorizes you 
to take troops on day activities and overnights in 
camp buildings. Valid for five years.

�   Camp Out 
Authorizes you to take troops camping in tents at 
developed tent areas. Valid for five years.

�   Camp Way Out 
Prepares leaders to guide Cadettes and Seniors 
through their camp badges: Primitive Camper 
and Adventure Camper. Valid for five years.

�   Outdoor Update 
Renew your camp certification or transfer skills 
from another council after a review of your 
previous training. Valid for five years.

�   Wilderness Travel 
Authorizes you to take troops into camping 
adventure in a wilderness environment. It 
features preparation, equipment, cooking, and 
more.

�  Outdoor Cooking
�  Outdoor Art
�  Slingshots in Action
�  Adventure Courses
�  USA Archery Level 1 Instructor
�  Canoeing
�  Kayaking
�  Rock Wall Facilitator
�  Teams Course Facilitator
�  High Ropes Facilitator

www.gskentuckiana.org/careers
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More Training
Basics

Highest Awards 
Training
Highest Awards trainings are designed for both girls and 
adults. These trainings are offered virtually. 

Bring on the Bronze

Learn how Girl Scout Junior teams take on the Bronze 
Award. Bring on the Bronze will teach girls how to look 
around their neighborhoods or schools and seek ways 
to make a change for the better. Girls learn how to follow 
their passion to find a project that meets the need of a 
neighborhood, school, or local community. Adults will 
learn how to guide girls in identifying issues that they 
care about by exploring and developing their projects. 
Dates TBA; visit gskentuckiana.org/eventslist for up-
to-date listings.

Striving for Silver

Learn how Girl Scout Cadettes can work together or go 
solo to earn their Silver Award. Striving for Silver 
teaches girls to look around their neighborhoods 
or schools and find ways to make a change for the 
better. Girls learn how to follow their passion to find 
a project that meets a neighborhood, school, or local 
community need (in acts of service beyond the Girl Scout 
community). By exploring and developing their projects, 
adults will learn how to guide girls to identify issues that 
they care about. Dates TBA; visit gskentuckiana.org/
eventslist for up-to-date listings.

Go Gold

In a remarkable achievement, girls use the skills they 
have learned and practiced throughout their Girl 
Scout experience to become Gold Award Girl Scouts 
by completing individual, sustainable projects with 
global and national links designed to make the world 
a better place. A virtual Go Gold workshop is highly 
recommended as the first step in the Gold Award journey. 
Participants meet members of the all-volunteer Gold 
Award Team, get paired with a knowledgeable mentor, 
and receive the Gold Award Road Map & Tips.

Sun, October 2, 2022, 3:00 PM—5:00 PM Eastern 
Sun, December 4, 2022, 3:30 PM—5:30 PM Eastern

New Leader Training
This online training is strongly encouraged for leaders 
and co-leaders. Modules cover the general tools and 
resources you need to have a successful, safe, and fun 
Girl Scout experience. 

Volunteer Toolkit Training
Join us to learn all the ways that the Volunteer Toolkit 
will help you quickly plan and organize your troop’s 
activities, so you can focus on the important part— 
having fun! 

Grade Level Training
Daisy, Brownie, Junior, Cadette, Senior/Ambassador, 
no matter the grade level, in Girl Scouts, girls lead! This 
course equips adult leaders to help girls find their voice in 
the programs created especially for them. 

Girl Scout Grade Level courses overview the grade level 
resources like the Girl’s Guide to Girl Scouting, Journeys, 
Girl Awards, and council programs. Become an advocate 
for girl-led programming, with insight to Girl Scout 
traditions including the girl uniform and discuss grade-
level appropriate activities.

To register for trainings visit 
gskentuckiana.org/eventslist.

http://www.gskentuckiana.org/eventslist
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/eventslist
http://www.gskentuckiana.org/eventslist
www.gskentuckiana.org/eventslist
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Key Dates
September 16: First Draw Deadline 

October 14: Registration Closes 

October 28: Schedules Released 

November 12: Festival of the Arts

November 12, 2022
With the Festival of the Arts, the fun possibilities are endless! Girl Scouts enjoy up to 
three arts experiences during this day-long event that celebrates its 50th year in 2022. 
The Festival engages Girl Scouts of all levels to explore and includes nearly every genre 
of arts including dance, drama, visual arts, and more! Festival of the Arts is held on the 
second Saturday in November at unique locations throughout Metro Louisville and 
Southern Indiana. Troop leaders typically navigate registration steps. Visit 
gskentuckiana.org/foa for more information.

Thank you to our sponsors

Hazel & Walter T. Bales Foundation

and 

http://www.gskentuckiana.org
www.gskentuckiana.org/foa

